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OliJyBack !

That's a common expres-
sion

¬

and has a world of-

jncaning.
t

. I low much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in thfc back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com-

plaint
¬

, consumption , cold ,
rhcumatism.dyspepsia.ovcr-
work , nervous debility , &c.

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it. Something is

wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as-

BROWN'S IKON BITTERS , and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak-
ing

¬

the blood pure and rich.L-

ocansport

.

, Ind. Dee. i , 1880.

For a lonz lime I have been a
sufferer from llomach and kidney
diteue. My appetite wa very poor
and the very small amount I aid eat
disagreed with me , I was annoyed
very much from non-retention or-
urine. . 1 tried many remedies with
no success , until I used Brown's
Iron Bitten , bince I used that my

' stomach docs not bother me any.-
Myappetllelsslmplyimmense.

.I . My
kidney trouble It no more , and my-
rcncral health Is such , that I feel
like a new man. After the use of-

Brdwn's Iron Bitters for one month ,
I have , tallied twenty pounds In-
weight. . O. II. SAUC.ENT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend

¬

BROWN'S IRON BIT ¬

TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you arc , and it
will cure you.-

U

.

WAhTTED.
100,000 POUNDS OFH-

itcipali ) , Slilpniciita tiom
country Kill tie pxld lor by roti.ru mull.-

K.

.
. MOTZ&CO. ,

ISmhe-lm_llin llougla , I. tine

FALLbY&flOfcia ,

v Western Agonta , LifayotU , Indiana.

HEELS
-FOR

Rubber Roots nud

Hoots uml Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

To Tfaoli

i The coaler pieces are Intcrchaugutblo nd ro-

venlblt. . It provonii the counter from runaloi-
ore - , requiring no lioel ttllleoon.-

Tbe
.

Agtncy (ar tbeio goods In thin town h
boon phi M-

Othori
>

cinnot procure them.-
Cill

.

nd xaralno a ( ull line ot Leather AMI

, ,Candto" Rubber Uooti and Slivs wltli tbo Ho-

orelblollcol. . MUS. M. I'RTKI'UOK' ,
31-3m Loultvlllo. Neb.

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

0. BPEOilT , . - Proprietor.
1111 Donglan St. - Omaha , Neb

MANUKACTUHKH OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices
DORMER WINDOWS , FINIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht'i Patent Metallic Skylight Paten''
Adjusted Ha'chot Bar und Bracket

Hholvluif. I urn the general URcnt
,, fur tbe above line of goodo.

IRON FENCING ,
CrestlDRp , ISaluatradea. Vernndar , Ire

liftok KnllingB , Window Blind * , Col-
Inr

-

Guard * ; aU'-
iGENKKAL AGENT FOIl

PEERSON & HILL PATENT I*
SIDE BLIND

BITTERS

APUilltY VEGETABLE

REMEDY

ITIHHICHIITHItlOODA-
DDITHIHOTHI

| DIGUTIDN-ST1M Dicunvi fonc-
umiVlATKIHIllVIIIANg-

KIDHCrl.OPIIIt
T KNOWN KMID-

fT13t

THI
POItlttltTOIIiTIIICK-

CULATIOM

John Q. JacoDs ,
(FofBurlr QUb & Jacob *.

UNDERTAKER
i ,
'? .

JEFF DAVIS ,

A Circumstantial Account o

His Surprise and

Capture ,

Story of tbe Soldier Who Pirsl
Laid Hands on Him.-

Kanpar

.

Knobol , the first man to IRJ-

hnndd on JtfTorcon Davis when thi
latter wan a fugitive , after the down-

fall of the confederate government
now liven In Philadelphia. At tin
tlmo of the capture Mr. Knobol won i-

ptlvatuin the Fourth Michigan cavalry
Ilia narrative , contrlbntcd to Tin
Philadelphia Weekly Times , to aa fol
lone :

Ou the evening of the 7th ff M y
1875 , the Fourth Michigan regiment
to which I bulotyod , flai ordered tc

start Initnodlaliitoly , without know
lug whither or why. Wo rode on the
whole night , making a ahort patiso tc

take r. lunch. Wo did likewise the
following day , bat had in the evening
to take icCugo from a thunder atom
In Gomo woods , where wo sought tc
shield onrselvea in the beat posslbli
manner agalnat the inclomonoy of the
weather. The next morning , eomo
whore between 9 and 10 o'clock , we
mot a vehicle with only throe wheels ,

driven by a colored man. Col. Prltch-
aid bndo him halt and answer out
questions. Ho told na ho .had fallen
in with a troop cf 'Yankees' It bo
came evident ho did not know the dif-

ference between Union and Confeder-
ate

¬

aoldlera who had taken a when !

from his wogsm , probably to prevent
him from revealing their fl'ght toe
qalckly , for , aa ho snld , it wan a sure
inlnp; that they were trying to oacapo.-
Buoh

.

wan the etory of the negro , end
now the reason for our being engaged
in this exciting cruse ihahed in upon
as that wo wore hunting for no less
uoblo n prey than the beaten lender of
the confederacy , on whcao head the
jovornmont had sot a largo prlzo , Oar
jommandor , ns a matter of course ,

took notes of this statement and aicur-
lulned

-

the exact place where the meet-
lug had ttken placo. Then wo wuro-
Drdorecl to hola ourselves in readiness.-
A.

.

. harder work than wo hod yet done
was impending. Those wbo hid ccn-
idenco

-

lu thomaolvca and their hnrsea
lot a further rldo of iorty or fifty
lilies wore told to announce ) thunv-
solvea , One hundred and twenty-
sight men did BO , I among them , and
vo atartod. Twi'lvo o'clock at night
between the 0 h and 10th of May , wo-

irrived at Irwlnvlllc , Irtvln county ,

GU. , whore Divla , ucoording to all
probability , wan to bo found.

TUB OAMl1 D1SCOVEUED-

.In
.

whispered tones wo wore ordered
to dlntilbnto ourselves In gronpa oi-

thlrteoti In all direotioriR , ana b.i on
the lookout for ull Rusplcloua poraono-
in the place. The group to which ]

belonged , after having rlddon on foi
nearly n mile , discovered a campfire-
in a oouthwi'otorn direction , which wai
near extinction n very auspicious olr-
cnmatanoo that made our hearts boat
quicker with joyous anticipation. Il-

bolng , however , yet dark , wo could dc
nothing else foi the present than im-
p&tluntly wait for the dawn of day
The.CM. torn iky had scarcely reddenoc
before wo advanced aa noiselessly ai
possible , and almost etnmblod eve
two tents , whoao inmates evident ! ]

were yet slumbering , and who thn
could bo oaally surpriiod. 1 was fore
moat in entering one of these tents
and , sura enough , found the fugitive
and his family lying there in profounc-
sleep. .

Jt IT rson Divls rested in a gray
ooatnuio on the left side c f the tent.-
Aa

.

soon as ho waa awake and had com-
prehended the situation ho tried , evi-
dently for the purpose of concealment
to cover himself w'itlj something , I cat
not at this tlmo toll exactly what , bu-
of resistance ho offered none at all.

'

then hurried to the other tent , when
I found a part of the staff of the Oon
federate loader. Hero , also , porfeo-
quietuda reigned , easily oxplamabl-
by the exertions and excitement Incl
dent to their fl'ght. They wore snr-

rlaod to the extent that I toro awa ;

saddle from under the head of on-
ff the sleeping ollioors nud they a-

lnrronderod unconditionally , wlthon
Goring tholewt resistance.-

FlllED

.

Ul'ON MY yUIKNDH

Not until the oipturo of Divls an-
ii ainociato had been thua accou-
llohod waa the signal shot that ha
eon agreed upon the previous da-

red , whloh soon brought Uol. Pritol-
rd and hta companions to the icon
lowover , was , to great astonlshuien-
t once responded to by a heavy C-

'rotn the neighboring woods , whlc
Ire we , of course , answered. By th-

klrmleh wo had one your g man kille-
ila heart being pierced oy a balk
ted one wounded. Our astonishmoi-
ncrcaaed greatly when wo took one

our assailants a prisoner and dltoo-
ered that ho belonged , like ourselvf-
o the Union army. They formed ,
'tot , > part of the First Wisoons
cavalry regiment , and had , llko oc
solves , arrived the evening before
the neighborhood of Icwlusvlllo wit
out knowing or having the sllghtc
idea of the presence of DAVIS , at
less of our own. The victims of tl
fatal encounter were burled wl
military honors. We had a broakfai-
to us , ,os a matter of course. , a vo
joyous ono , in which Jefferson D* '

and our other prisoners participate
and then wo rode back to headqui-
tcrs. .

THE COMMON STOKY ,

Such is tuo true history of the ci-

turo of JtlFdriou-Davij , and , aa eve
ono can ceo , it sutlers materially frc
the commonly accepted atory , r
alone in rcapoct to the femlulno i-

parol and the bowlo knlfo , but alen
regard to the short encounter betwc
Union soldiers , which furnished ,
to speak , thn hat victims on the nl-

of the ambition of the Oonfedon-
leader.. 1 have a very Interest!

relic of 'this affair in my possess ! )

After having entered the tout of Da
and accomplished his capture , a tr-
oling bag was found among what lit
baggugo there was , containing a si
ana throe collars , besides ohlldre
soiled linen. Those naturally bee a
Interesting spoils for the soldiers , v
distributed them among themioh
One of these collars la still In my p-

Boulon. . The collar whloh , for R(

and sufficient reasons , at this time
no very clean look , bears this Inso-
ition :

collar wu worn by JefTer

Davis at the time ho was ruado pria-
oner of war , May 10 , 1805 , and wai
taken from him by Kiapar Knobol
private of Company A , Fourth llogl
mont , Michigan Cavalry , at Irwina-
vlllo , Irwin county , Oa "

flIS LAST (JOUHT.-

A

.

Story of the Sternest JudKo that
Arkansas Ever Had.

Arkansas Traveller ,

Old Jndgo Gropson , a juatico o
the peace , wan never known to smile
Ho came to Arkansas years ago , be-
fore "carpot-bsgacrs" began theii-
reckloen sway , and year after year , bj
the will of the voters , ho held hli
place as magistrate , The lawyers whc
practiced In htn court ncn crocked It-

levity. . Every morning , rte maUei
how the weather might bo , the olc !

man took hlo place behind the bar
which , with hfs own hauda , bu had
made , and evuiy ovenlng , just at c

certain tlmo , ho doted hla buoks and
wont homo. No ono over engaged
him in private conversation , hocausc-
ho would talk * o no ono No one
over wont to his home , a little cottage
among the trees In the city's outskirts ,

because ho had never ahowu a disposi-
tion to make welcome the vialta oi-

thoaowho lived even in the Immediate
vicinity. Hia cflno was not given
him through the Influence of "elec-
tioneering ," because ho never asked
any man for his vote. He was first
elected because , having b'.en once
summoned in a cato of arbitration , ho-

oxhlbited the oxecntlvo side of snoh a
legal mlcd that the people- nominated
and elected nlm. Ho soon gained the
oarao of the "hard justice , " and
every lawyer in Arkansas referred to
his decisions. His rnllngo wore never
reversed by the higher courts. He
showed no sentiment in decision. Ho-
jtcod upon the platform of a law
nrhich ho made a study , and no man
disputed him.

Several days ago a woman charged
with misdemeanor was arraigned bo-

'ore
-

' him-
."Tho

.
old man acorns more than over

unsteady , " remarked a lawyer as the
naghtruto took hli seat. "I don't
leo how n man so old can Blend the
iroxntioiiB of a court much longer. "

' I am not well to-day , " nnid the
judge , turning to the lawyers , "and-
vny caies that you may have yon will
please dispatch them to the best ,
Mid , lot mo add , quickest of -tout-
iblllty.. "

Every ono saw that the old man won
unusually feuble , and no ono thought

f a tchmn * to prolong n discussion ,
for nil the lawyers had leuruud to roy-
wncn

-

him-
."Who

.

I * thij woman !" atkoil the
jurV. "Whoifldpfendlnghor ? "

' I Livvo uu dofouou , your honor , "
the woman replied , "In fact , I clr
not think thnt I need any , for 1 aw
hero to confess my guilt. No man
can defend mo. " and nhe looked at the
inbgutrato with a curious jjsza. "I
have been arrested ou a charge uf die-

turbing
-

the peace , and I'm willing tc
submit my ciso. I aai dying of con-
sumption

¬

, judge , and I know that any
ruling rondo by the law can have but
little elfout on me , " and aha coughed
a hollow , hacking cough and drew
around her an old black thawl thai
fho wore- The expression on the face
of the magistrate remained unchanged
but hla eyelid * dropped and ho
not rolao them when the woman eon
tlunud : "As I say , no man can de-
fend me. I am .too near that awfa
approach , to pass which wo rfnow l-

iovoilsstlug death to soul and body
Years ago I was a child of brightest
promise. I lived with my parents it-

Kentucky. . Wayward and light-
hearted , I waa admired by all the gaj
society known In the neighborhood
A man camn and professed his lovofo-
mo , I dou't say thisjudgri , to oxclt
your sympathy. I hive many am
many a time boon drawn before courts
but I never baforo spoke of my paal-
lfrt. . "

Shu coughed again , and caught
How of blood on her handkorchie-
wfcioh aho pressed to her lips. "
speak ot it now becanso I know the
is the lost court on earth before whlc-

I will be arraigned. 1 was fiftoe
years old when I fell In love with
man. My father aaid ho was bad , be-

I loved him. He came again au
gain , and when my father uaid th :

10 should come no morn I ran awa-
nd married him. My father said
'unldcomo homo again. I had a-

AVB buen hi * pride , and had love
Im no dearly , but ho said that I mu
over again come to hia homo m-

oiue , the homo of my youth and ha]

linns. How I longed to see hln
low I yearned to put my head on h-

roast.> . My husband bccamn addlcU
0 drink. Ho abntod mo. I wrote 1

uy father , asking him to lot mo eon
lomo , but the answer that came wa-

de not know yon1! My husbat
died yes , cursed God nnd die
Homeless and wretched , and with n
little boy , I went out into the worl-
My child died , and I bowed down at
wept over a pauper's grave. I wro
' o my fother again , but ho answere
1 know not those wbo disobey c-

ooinmandmenUl' I turned away fro
that lottar hardened. I spurned n-

teachings. . Now I am hero. "
Several lawyers rushed forward ,

crimson tide flowed from her 11 ]

They leaned her lifeless head ba-

gainst the chair. The old maglstn
had not raised his eyes. "Oreat God
said a lawyer, "ho la dead !"

The woman was his daughter ,

'Venotloo the BlarriaKO Fund , Mut
Trust Asioclatlon , of Cedar Itaplda. lei

spiken of in many of the lend
pncra of the itato. "Money for tbo I-
married" heads their cdvertlteutent
another column of this naper. 5-

The Litnst Wrluklo In fauouldorf
Now York Latter- The shouldi-

ot our bullea look as though lifted
a chronic shrug. I am trustworth
Informed that thin effect is produc-
by padding , and that the artful cr-

tures have simply changed their sp-

of fahlty , in order to produce tl
lithe , lank length which faihion ji
now proscribes for tholr bodlea. 0-

tain oorset devices , too , glvo an i

poarauco.of no corsets at all , The t-

of all this is to make tbo young i

man seem to bo in a atato of nnlai
naturalness , Success IB achieved ab
one time in a hundred. The ueo
what I believe IB called the Newp
scarf la more generally attended
satisfactory results , A heavy , B

fringed and brocaded atrip of at
three to five yards long , b wrap ]

around the figures In ways that
in the main picturesque. The h
may be wound with It or the should

draped , or the breast crossed , or the
head hooded. This is ouo of the fen
articles of fashionable adornment thai
the eyes of nn artist can rest on will
approval , and as for the Impression-
able amateur observer , the sight of i

pretty girl artlstlcal y decorated wltl-
a Newport scarf , is apt to bring on ar
attack of heart dlaoaie , and prostrati
him before her right there on the par-
lor floor.

Rod Clonil , Cowlof , &o-

Neb. . , March 28 The

immigration , though not excessive

into and through southwestern Ne-

braska , Is snoh as to make a return
trip from that region eastward mud
more comfortable au to oar roan* . A

visit to several villages in Wobatni
county is snilinlont to convlnco OIK

that the number of incomeru is largui
this spring than lent.

There are also in thir county un-

mistakable eiijUB tf a now loasu of life

and prosperity. Crops wore batter
last year than the year boforo. There
are Borne, however , who are not ratls-

Ud( if $10 land doca not produce as
much per aero an $30 land. Ouo man
said to mo in lied Cloud last week
that ho had lived ncor that town for
twelve years , and that ho had raised
DO good crops thcro as anywhere. Said
ho , "I farm only fifty acreti , aud I
keep five horses and have never
bought ono pound cf pork nor ono
bushel of potatoes nor a bushel of-

orn: since I came here , and I always
aavo all these products to nell. The
anly need la , " said he , "that tarmera
thoroughly tend tholr crops. "

Aa a class , however , I believe the
tarmera of Webater county have pluck
uid energy. They have como to utay ,
ind seem determined on ultimate sue *

:OBS.

Red Oloud la improving at a health-
ful

¬

and hopeful paco. A $0COO school
tionao has boon ballt in the last y ° or ,

nd commands a beautiful alto
[t la of brick and of rather beautiful
uohltcotnre , and was built cheap ,

Dno of the banking firms Is Boon to-

aroct n now mammoth building A-

new brick Btoro room for general
merchandise , ICO foot In depth , iaalac-
In course of erection ; also ono or two
smaller houses for similar purposed.

Calling at Mr. Joe Warner's , four
oiilos north of Red Cloud , I found
him living "right at homo. " A neat ,

well-arranged tramo rosldenon , a Inrgr ,

painted barn and stable , wit-i fight
line horses ; behind the burn is a yaid
containing forty two-joar-old innltb ,

and around tlui promlaus intvuy otho :
tokens of prosperity.

Ono moro season f even UH good
crops aa last year will glvo this por-
tion of ''he republican valley u uuw
' 'boom "

Co tries ia a station nnd village about
ten nillea nortb , ni d catt of lied
Cloud , into the regiju of which there
have recently comu several lirnt claat
farmers and purchased lands and art
opening farma. Many have loarncid
the lesson of morn thorough onltlva-
tlon of a smaller urea rathur than t
partial cultivation nf great tracts.-

On
.

thn whole ihi outlook as to ma-

toml ( rjtputiiy through the 200 mill
region aonthwest uf O-iiaha is hopeful

J. 'P. P.-

IHVINOTON
.

, Neb , March 28.

Five Houra from London to Paris.
Now Yuik Mill aid Exfrcis-

.E
.

ght years a o tha French govern
mem granted the concessions reqol
site to the construction of the nouthen
half of the channel tunnel , bntr th
project still haugi upon the prejudio-
of the British people , and the cabl
brines a report that the Cabinet i

divided unou the qneation aa t
whether England and Franco shall b
united by a railway beneath the Eag-
lish channel. Mr. Gladstone IB bet
sagacious and bravo , and it ia not 1m

probable that when ho thinks the rlgh-

tlmo has como ho will cast hla powei-
ful influenso in favor of the gren-
oheme. . The British mind work
owly , but it is gradually approaohin-

ho conclusion that it IB absurd to
ceo the glgautio enterprise. Natnr-
eema to have especially provided fc-

ho work by depositing a bed of chalk
lay , Impervious to water , and nc

much harder than cheese , underneat-
ho channel , and the tuunel can I-

omplotcd within a f J * years If on ]

ohu Bull will sivo hi ) oonsvnt. Tri

line between London and Paris wl-

o but Svo or fix hours when rallwn-

raios run under the English chuant-
ud British prrjniiicu will not bd llki-

y to delay the firnt trip in that tlu-
eyond the year 1'JOO-

.Vhat

.

it Old Far an Old Lady
COSUOCTON , N , Y. ,

Dacembor 26, 1878. f
GENTS A number of people hi

been using your Hitter * hero , at
with marked effect. In ono oasu ,
lady over seventy years , had been sii
for years , and for the past ten yea
has not been able to be around ha
the time. About six months ago si
got so feeble she was helpless. H-

old remedies , or physicians , being
no avail , I sent to Dapost , forty-G
miles away , and got a Dottle of Hi-

Bitten. . It Improved her BO she w
able to dreas herself and walk abe
the house. When aha had taken tl
second bottle she was able to take ca-

of her own room and walk out to h-

neighbor's , and has improved all t !

tlmo since. My wlfo and ohlldn
also have derived great benefit frc-

tholr use.
W. B. HATHAWAY ,

Agt U. S: Ex. Oo.-

DKLEVAN
.

, Wls. , Sept. 24 , 1878.
GENTS I have not Uken quiteo

bottle of the Hop Bitters. I wu
feeble old man of 78 when I got
To-day I am as nclivo and feel as wi-

aa I did at 30. I oe-'a a p.reat mai
that need such a .medicine.D.

BOYOE-

.Hnnitt

.

ODX-
HIS 8U.V IB JUST 11ISINQ-

.WuhlDgtn
.

Specia-
l."You

.

can say , " said Sunset Oc-

of New York , " tint there are ve-

aotlvo movements in connection w

the spoakorshlp contest , and that
am a candidate for speaker and exp
to start In with the united vote of t
New York delegation. 1 have rcceh
letters from Massachusetts , Now J
soy , Delaware , Illinois , Wisconsin , I

Pacific coast , and from many portli-
of the south , Indicating that I si
have strong support In nil those t-

tlons. . I am soronsly in the field , a

there la no joke about it. "

Bi"Aro yon quite certain that Non
York will bo united in your favor ?"

"I am not qnlto sure of Mr. How-

Ufa
-

vote , but ho baa told mo that il-

ho cannot support ino ho will give
good reason for it , but I have reason
to think that I will yet soouro Mr-

.Howltt'BBnppcrt.
.

. "
"And what of Waldo Hutohlns ? "

"Ho ia not a candidate , and novoi
has been. An old Westcheatcr friend
nf hia told mo just the other day that
Hutchlna would bo certain to auppor !

mo it I was in the field. "
"A gentleman by the name of Dors-

heimer has also been spikon of ? "
"Yes , somoof the rngulah nowtpa-

per men hero last winter suggested
Dorshnlmer wai a candidate , and that
I was brlfghitf him out , and that I
gave a dinner for that purpoie , Tbu
truth is that Djrsheimcr ia for inc ,
asd that ho and Slocniu nov are work-

Ing
-

, endeavoring to cccnro the unity
of the delegation. "

"Is not Oarllnlo or Blackburn
making some progrctt' '

"I hoar that UarlMoand Ulaokbnm
are both in the field , nnd Holman-

saje that there is no prospect of any
adjustment between thorn , so that oto
will withdraw In fiver of another. "

REMEMBER THIS ,

If you are sink Hop B'ttom will
auroly nid Nature I" mnldng yon well
when all cho fuils-

.If
.

you are costive or dytiprptlc , or
are suffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,

It ia your own fault if you remain ill ,

for Hop Bitterd are a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints-

.If
.

you are wanting away with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a-

uro: to Hop Bitters.-
If

.

yon are sick with that terrible
ilokncss Nervousnesa , you will find a-

"Balm in Giload" in the nso uf Hop
Bittors-

.If
.

you are a frequenter or a resi-

dent
¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
pour system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and intermittent fevers by the use
of Hop Bittors-

.If
.

yon have rough , pimple or sal-
low akin , bad breath , pains and aches ,

and feel miserable generally, Hop
Bitters will give yon fnir skin , rich
blood , and sweetest , breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases ol
the Btomch , Bowels ; Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Bri ht's Disease.
$500 will bo paid for a case they wil
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , Invalid wife ,

iitur mother , or daughter , can be
made th picture of health , by a fen
bottlej of Hop Bitters , costing but n-

triflu. . Will yon ) t ( .hum nutter ?

A Notea Uhorry Tree
Hortotsn Kuhntider , iho "Grand-

DuuhtB'o do Grrnlati'lii' , " is now , nol
many months tf'or htr marriage
seukirg a rHvorcu from the Ooante df-

Binnuu. . Years ago , us Bjulotto It-

BarbuBlcu , she used to cat real cher-
rlop , oven though they were out o-

OBsan( nud had to bo brought fron
afar at a great cxpenio. Every even
iog she would toes one of the oh err ;

stones among tbo audience where i
would ba eagerly snatched up by som
admirer and preserved as a preciou-
qiomento. . Ono gentlonmi who wa-

so lucky as to catch onu of the Atones
instead of mounting it us a tint;, a
was the fashion , planted it In hla gui
don , and there grow from it a vigor
ous tree , which in a few years begai
bearing choice fruit , a basket of whlc ]

was thenceforth sent to the prim
donna every year by her horticulture
admirer. In time Bautntte becam
the Countess do Blonne , and mlrabll-
dlctn , the ttoe, which for some week
had been languishing , died , aud it
last withered leaves dropped to th
ground on the very day of her wed
ding. _____________

Satisfactory Kvldcnro.i-
T.

.
. W. Graham , Wpole ale Druggist , c

Austin , Tex , wi-itec ; I have been handlm-
DU HALL'S UALSAM FORTH :

UNuS for the past year , tindhavo fnun-
t cue of the most Ratable medicines I bav-
ver had in my house for Counhs , Gold
ind even consumption , always givln-
intito satisfaction Pleare tend mo on-

ftrn hy

8TABLIBUKU 1858-

.IDE

.

BPIUHQ ATTACHMENT-HOT PATEN
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORS
1100 nd Ull Dodge Street,

ug 7-ni fim OMAHA. Ntn

Nebraska Loan & Trust (tampanH-

ASTINGS.. NED.

Capital Stock , - - $100,001J-

AS.B. . HEARTWELL , Preildenl.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , VIcePrMldeat.-

G.

.
. a WEBSTER , Treaiurer-

DIRECTORS. .

Samuel Alexanilei Din ald'Ollrer ,
A. L. Clarke , K. 0. Webitor-
Qoo. . n 1'rett , Jao. B. Heattwell ,

D. M.McElUlnner.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoiall

This Coraiumy lurnbhci i puruixnent , hoi
.tutltutton whcro School Hcnj mnd other toga
1 wiled Muulcliial Bccurltla to Sobruka can
ba negotiated oti the ir.Oit Itvor&ble tern
Loins nuulo on lmnrove t farm In all well sett
counties o ! thottata tbrcugh r iwnslblej lo-

corriixin loiii-

.J.

.

. E , HOUSE ,

Consulting and Civil Engine
AND SURVEYOR.B-

rcclal
.

attention to Surveitrg Town Ail

tton anil Loti. Kurnlihlng E-Umatej cl Ki-

vatlen * , JUklrglUru , TUtii , & : .

OFFICE OVEU FIRST NATIONAL DAI

OMAHA, NEB.

ALMA E. KEITl
Removed from 1222 Frn m 8t to 100

Fifteenth St. , oppptlte Pottoftlce.
Will op u on March 10th , a fine lot ol p U-

bonceU andbati , ri linni , tic. Alto l > rge a-

Uonito ths i lock ol Hair Ooo'.t. comprltlnK-
tbe DOTeltlM ol tbe ieaon. 'Ibi tie
light mllllntry itore In Omaha.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Fuli Line of the Best Brands o-

fOKUB8 JUJD IMPACT TOBACCO ,

Agenta for SEHWOOD BAILS AMD LAFLIH & RAND POWDBfl CO. .

DEALEHS IN-

s ® it*

O ' 0
Fire and Burglar pr ;

1020 Farn ham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KG & BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEEB SPBAKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our Goods are 3Iad 10 flic Standard ol' our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha asd the West !

Office Corner 13th and Barney

OlviaHA CuRNlOE WuKKS.RU-
EMPING

.
&BOLTE , Proprietors

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized It on Cornices , Iron Sky L'ght °
, Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.
mar 7monwedfrltce.

PERFECTION
HEA1WHAND BAKiHGl-

a only attained by tuslng

CHART !

Stoves and
WITH

IfAUZE ((17BR flDUHS ,

For aalo by

MILTON R08ERS & SON S

J. A.
WHOLKSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS, FOLDINGS , LIME , GEMESiA-

QKNf JOB MILWAUKKE CEMENT COUPANT

Near Union Pacific Denot OMAHA'NBMAHU-

TACTUUEU OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps, Finials , Skylights , &c.-

THIRTERNTH
.

STREET. . - - OMAHA , NEB

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

118 FAR OMAHA
LOUIS BRADFORD ,

DEALER IN

LUMBER , SASH , DOORS , BLINDS
Shingles , Lath , &c.

LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES ,

Oall anfl Det My Prices Befora Buying Elaewhere ,

YARDS COR. NINTH AND DOUGLAS. ALSO 7TH AND DOUGLAS.


